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Harriers Eate Up DM
For Michigan,Sfale Meef

After a hard three-mile run yes-
terday, the Nittany harriers willease up today to keep on edge for
the Michigan State dual meet here
Saturday.

Because the poor judging of
pace was responsible for most of
the bad time turned in by a ma-
jority of the squad in their first
time-trials on Tuesday, • Coach
Chick Werner ordered this three--

mile pace-making chore.
The first mile of Tuesday's time-trials was run too fast, according

to Werner, so yesterday's run-con-
sisted of _a slower first mile and
then a gradually, increased two
and.three mile speed.

Vern Kotz, Francis Burkhart and
Helsm Goffberg, 'did not participate
in time-trial competition for the
seven-man team for :the Spartan
meet, but Kotz or. Burkhart may
be in condition for a sudden switch
in the lineup.

Centennial Museum of. the Uni-
versity of. Texas has a collection of
dinosaur material from the Big
Bend-Country. •

DID. YOU KNOW
that 20 years ago the
Perris State leierbike
team played itgecinkt
teamk from Tndiah

FROMM'S
OPPOSITE-OLD MAIN

Softer `Terrors'
Can', Beal Lions

'When the "Green Terrors" meet
the Nittany soccer Lions here Sat-
urday they will be trying for their
initial victory since the- two teams
.first met in 1929 and State won,
5-1.

The last time Penn State met
Western Maryland was in 1938
when the Lion booters larruped the
-Terrors with an almost record
score of 12-0.

In the six times the two teams
have met Western Maryland has
failed to win a -single game, their
best showing being in:1936 when
they held theP.S. ions to a 3-3 tie.

'W.M. SW.M. P.S.
1 5 1936 g 3
0 3 1937 0 9
1 5 1938 0 12

Local soccer fans are_speculating
on the possibility of the Lions
breaking the record• for the highestscore ever Tolled up jn a singlegame. Penn holds the record with
17 goals in one contest.

Tests. for tuberculosis will be
administered to all students enter-
ing City College of New York nextsemester.

All State foothill
Games TO Be Broadcast

All the, penn State football
garties will be broa4cast. The
stations carrying theliames areas
Oct. 12 West Virginii.
Oct. 19Lphigh• A-, • •KPKA
Oct. 2;9 Temple WPM, WL!.tU,

WFBG, WitO
Nov. 2 SOuth Carolina WCAE,

WLEti, WFBG, WTBQ, WFBCNov. 9 §yiaeuse WSYR, ,WGY,
KDKA

Nov. i 6 N. Y• U. KDKANov. 23 I?ittsbuigh • WC.AE,
WLEU, WFBG, WTBO
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Ni- ht_Football
STATE coma. Him SCHOOL

__vs.,__ . .

OSCEOLA MILLS
H.

Friday, October 11, 1940
High School- Stadium

8:00 P. M. ADMISSION 50 and 75 Cents

Subsuthe NOW For Your •

Ticket to

lAN
Hear Penn State's New Song, Written by Fred Waring.TO Be Broadcast for the First .Time on Friday Night.

ADMISSION BY SUBSCRIPTION TICKET ONLY

Music by •

The Camout Owls
°anoint d to 12

'October I I - - Rec Nail

1929
1930
1931
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Between
The 'foils

WITH DICK PETERS

Lines On the Lions
Saturday is "fi've ring circus"

day at State, with five athletic ev-
ents scheduled for Lion teams and
all at home .

. . beginning in the
morning at ten o'clock with frosh
football against Bucknell, and in
the afternoon the varsity gridders
against West Virginia, the soccer
lads meeting Western 'Maryland,
the • cross-country team against
Michigan State,. and junior varsity
football with Cornell .. . the Alum-
ni, should be kept busy.

In its entirety, cross-country
isn't exactly what you would call
a spectator's sport. In fact, mostof the time you never know what's
going on until the runners hit the
last quarter mile. But that quarter
Mile -is about the most thrilling
thing you can ask for, especially
when two boys, dead tired after a
long, hardpull over the course, put
on ajast minute sprint to the tape.
It's one of the things to look for-
ward to Saturday.

Jerry Weinstein, CDT city edi-
tor, and once the sports ed there,
summed up the Bucknell game as
neatly as anyone yet. Says Jerry:
"Sure, the score might have been
highei', but Penn State won, and
that's still the way they pay off in
the game. If they win next Sat-
urday, they're still toils, etc."

Bob Higgins, Lion football head,
holds some sort of record in num-
ber of games played in one grid,
season. The Hig took part in 17 in
1919—nine A.E:F. fracases while
in France, returning to Penn State
in time to go eight more rounds
for the Lions in intercollegiate cir-
cles. That also was the year Bob
was picked as All-A.E.F. end by
Grantland Rice and All-Ainerican
end by Grantland Rice.

The article by Red Friesell in the
Saturday Evening Post last week,
in which he played up the Penn
State-Syracuse battle of 1939, was
a nice plug for the Lions, and must
have boosted the Post's reading
public •in State College by severa]

hundred. But only one thing, Mr,
Friesell, the disputed play so high-
ly publicized occurred on the first
down, not the third as you men-
tioned. Just a minor point however,

Pekelia Leading Gainer
In Saturday's Grid Game

'44 Gridders Down
LY. Team, 164
--The freshman football team

showed promise of being one of
the strongest yearling grid outfits
in years yesterday as-they trimmed
the junior varsity, 26-o,.in Scrim-
mage.

Boner
Wenrick
Fahringe'r

The first touchdown came right
after the opening whistle as Quen-
tin Peters took the ball off tackle,
cut back and raced 40 yards to
score.
• The other touchdowns were
made on short runs by Jack Ban-
hury, Jim Thompson and Curly
Mann. Banbury place-kicked two
extra points but had the other two
blocked by the fast-charging J.V.
line.

Intensive*" coaching on passing
and pass defense during the past
week showed results as the frosh
completed four out of six passes
and intercepted four of six junior
varsity heaves. The other two J.V.
passes Were completed.

In preparation for their opening
game against Bucknell Saturday
the yearlings will drill on plays
and game situations today, Coach
'Marty McAndrews said last night.

Tackle Dan "Halpin, who was out
with a shoulder injury Monday and
Tuesday, reported for practice yes-
terday and will be. ready to start
against the Little Bisons:

Oiher izobahle starters will be
Jack Potsklan and Bob 'Walters,
ends; Bernie Brosky, tackle; Olin
Bonham and JOhn Jaffurs, guards;
Joe:Kraynack, center; Charlie Mc-
Farland, Aldo terici, Jack Ban-
bury, and Quentin Peters, backs.

Higgins Switches
Nillany Backfield

Three changes will be made in
the starting Lion backfield for the
West Virginia game 'Saturday if
the choice of players used by Coach
Bob Higgins in this week's work-
outs is any criterion.

Earl "Sparky" Brown, short and
stocky little sophomore fullback,
looms as the outstanding candi-
datefor the number three backfield
spot vacated by the injured Bill
Smaltz and Ralph Ventresco. A
hard runner, the New York lad is
also a fair punter and passer.

Chuck Peters has indicated in
workouts that he has fully recov-
ered from the preseason shoulder
injury which kept him out of the
Bucknell encounter and is once
again raring to go. His return to
the lineup will enable Higgins to
use Pepper Petrella in spots to run
the opposition ragged.

The third new man in the start-
ing backfield will be Len Krouse,
one of the stars of the Bison fray.
Krouse will replace Craig White,
regular wingback, out for two
weeks with a sprained shoulder.
Johnny Patrick will start in his
regular quarterback position.

The only change in the forward
wall will find Carl 'Stravinski, out
last week with a knee injury, back
at left tackle in place of Walt
Kniaz.

Coach Higgins eased up on the
hard contact work yesterday and
sent the Lion gridders through
dummy Ifkactice to polish up on
offensive plays to be used in the
clash with the Mountaineers.

A new defense might--also be
used by the Nittany team on Satur-
day. In the two games to date the
West Virginia has used a running
attack with very little passing. To
offset this, the Lion mentor may
throw in a seven-man line.

Stale College Boys
On '44 Soccer Squad

Advertisement

Pepper Petrella, flashy Penn
State tailback, walked off with the
ground-gaining honors in the
Bucknell-Stafe game last Satur-
day.

Petrella gained a total of 100
yards while losing only four in 24
attempts to average four yards per
try.

HILDE REGGIANI

P. State TC Gain Lost Net Avg
Petrella . ,24 100 4 96 4
White 3 1 8 -7 4
Smaltz 11 34 11 23 2.1
Day 1 0 -11 -11 0
Ventresco . 6 29 0 29 4.7
Krouse .

, 2 6 0 6 3
Rice 3 0 • 1 -1 0
Vargo 2 5 0 5 2.5
Bucknell
Knupp -, 5 18 0 18 3.6

7 48 2 46 6.6
4 1 -10 -9 0
2 2 1 1 .5
1 0 -1 -1 0

PHOENIX Has Re6oltiiionizM
SILK. HOSIERY

Phoenix's new Vitit-bldom proCess will solve your stocking iwob-lem. The silk looks sheerer on your legs no matter what thethread-weights you buy. Dirt Washes off in -a jiffy and theywear as you've never had stockings wear before.
GET THEM AT
[GOLF'S

•

. 126 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE
. . . .
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Stinieiice is a triple threat... outstanding in
smart style

, hand tailoiing, and e:
irarin;is"

JACK HARPER
Next To Cathaum Theatre

Under the direction of Clyde
Underwood, the Penn State fresh-
man soccer team is rapidly round-
ing into shape for its first game
against the Syracuse frosh on Oc-
tober 19.

Varsity Coach Bill Jeffrey is es-
pecially pleased with the work of
several ex-State College High play-
ers including goalie John Struck
and offensemen Wayne Bechdel
and Hank Yeagley.

With two full weeks of practice
to go, the team will continue intra-
squad practice with the varsity
until the date of the opening tus-
sle.

Central Penna. Has Ifs
lit/Grand Opera In Decade

The Metropolitan Opera Co. of
New York City will present Ros-
sini's gay opera "The Barber o:
Seville" in Harrisburg, Thursday.
October 17, 1940 at 8:30 p.m. in
"The Forum" of the Education
Building featuring thee beautiful
young star, Hilde Reggiani, in the
role of "Rosina" and Carlos Ra-
mirez as "Figaro." Both of these
young stars are just 26 years olc
and already have made an enviable
place for themselves in Granc
Opera.

Gay stage settings, colorful cos-
tumes, beautiful lighting effect,
and two grand pianos make thi:
performance one of Central Penn-
sylvania's highlights of the Fal
Season.

Tickets are on sale now. Single
performance—singles—s3.3o, $2.75
and $2.20. Season—s7.7o, $6,60 anc
$5.50. Special student rates of $2.0(
per and special student section
are available. Write to' Minerva
Stokestine, 8 North Market Square.
Harrisburg, Pa.
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